Psychosocial issues are influential, but parental decision-making is most impacted by concerns about treatment and child health. By discussing the real risks and benefits of hormone treatment and addressing parents' perceptions of what is needed for physical and psychosocial health, clinicians can be highly effective educators to assure that treatment is used only as medically indicated.
medical necessity, optimal criteria, cost effectiveness and outcomes of evaluation and intervention [2, 3] . The absence of clear, evidence-based guidelines leaves room for greater influence by nonmedical factors on management decisions. Gender, racial and sociodemographic disparities have been documented in the diagnostic evaluation, subspecialist referral and growth hormone (GH) treatment of children with short stature [4] [5] [6] , lending credence to the notion that nonmedical considerations impact stature-related management decisions.
Parents and clinicians share in the medical decisionmaking. Evidence shows that the degree of parental concern influences rates of both subspecialist referral by primary care providers [7] and prescription of GH by endocrinologists [8] [9] [10] independent of objective measures of the child's growth. A study aimed at understanding the parents' role in medical decision-making used conjoint analysis and six attributes of 'growth augmentation therapy' selected by the investigators as pertinent to parental preferences [11] .
To learn what influences the decisions of parents who do not, as well as of those who do, seek medical care for a short child, we studied parents of patients from primary care settings. We used a mixed qualitative-quantitative approach to explore the breadth of concerns that may lead parents to seek medical care for a short child, and to determine each concern's relative importance to parental decision-making. We also sought to understand which parental traits were associated with their concerns about child growth.
Subjects and Methods
The study was granted exemption by the Institutional Review Board of the Children's Hospital of Philadelphia (CHOP; IRB protocol No. 10-007612). A 4-phase, mixed qualitative-quantitative method allowed parents to explore, prioritize and explain their concerns about child growth. This approach was similar to the 'teen-centered method' and 'parent-centered method' previously applied to exploring factors that influence adolescents' interactions with the health care system [12, 13] and parents' perceptions of factors affecting diabetes management for their children [14] . Table 1 summarizes the study method, subject recruitment and participants in each phase.
Participants and Study Design
Parents of randomly selected children of any height, aged 9-14 years, from 9 pediatric primary care offices were recruited to participate in the first 2 phases of the study ( table 1 ) . Phase 1 involved 13 exploratory focus groups, in which parents were prompted by open-ended questions to express in their own words the issues and their underlying meanings that affect their willingness to seek specialist care and treatment for a short child. While exploratory focus groups provide breadth and depth of ideas, discussions often focus on the most timely or emotionally charged issues, even though more mundane ones actually may play a greater role in parental decision-making. Thus, phase 2 consisted of 10 nominal group technique sessions in which parents were asked: 'If you had a child with short stature, what factors most affect the likelihood that you would seek specialist care and GH treatment?' After each group volunteered the list of pertinent factors, they were asked to anonymously provide (i.e. write on a card) the top 10 reasons, ranked by priority. Tabulation of these rankings provided the most salient factors for the group as a whole, and was used to populate the survey of phase 3.
The first 2 phases focused on parents of 9-to 14-year-old patients because the peripubertal period is the time of greatest pa- tient-family concern about growth and the age at which genderbased disparities in subspecialist referral for short stature become evident [5] . The parent groups were stratified by race (entered into their child's electronic health record at a clinical encounter according to parent self-classification), but were not limited by patient gender, to capture a greater breadth of ideas. To ensure the inclusion of views of parents of short children, recruitment oversampled (i.e. 3-4 of the 10-12 participants for each group) parents of children with height <10th percentile. The groups were not isolated by height status, because group discussions by all parents of short children may serve to raise parental anxiety about their child's health and health care, while discussions by all parents of nonshort children may not elicit fruitful information as height may not have been a concern for them. Because no identifying information or patient height data was collected during the sessions, the relative group attendance by parents of short versus nonshort children remains unknown. Similarly, although the anonymity required by the design of the parent groups precluded the collection of sociodemographic data, the groups were recruited from urban and nonurban practices to try to capture a variety of social perspectives. Nonmedical personnel facilitated all parent groups to avoid influencing, even subconsciously, parent comments. The moderators were trained in group dynamics and facilitation techniques to make every participant feel equally comfortable with sharing their thoughts and to prevent a dominant or swaying participant from carrying away the group discussion. The moderators used a standard script developed by the research team. Transcripts were analyzed by 2 investigators (A.G. and P.C.) for themes, which were presented to the entire research team for further analysis and development of the next study phase.
Growth concerns expressed by the parent groups were incorporated into the quantitative survey of phase 3. The survey, available in English or Spanish, was completed anonymously during summer 2012 by parents of children evaluated at 4 pediatric primary care offices (2 urban and 2 nonurban) affiliated with a tertiary care pediatric hospital. Recruitment was conducted without regard to height or age of the children, and different pediatric practices were selected to prevent contamination of the survey results by parents who may have participated in the previous group discussions. Full details of the subject recruitment and methodologies of the first 3 phases were reported previously [15] . The fourth phase included 12 explanatory focus groups, composed of parents recruited from the same population used for the first 2 phases and designed to explore the meanings and ramifications of the survey results. Like in the first 2 phases, nonmedical facilitators trained in the study techniques moderated the explanatory focus groups by using a standard script developed by the entire research team.
Survey Creation
In addition to questions about sociodemographic background, respondent height and their children's growth, the survey included questions to identify the parenting style of the respondent. The parenting style was determined using a short version of the Parenting Dimensions Inventory (PDI-S) [16] , an 11-item, self-administered instrument that assesses control, support and structure in a general parenting context. The 2 scales, nurturance and amount of control, are part of the longer PDI [17] and were used to classify parents into one of 4 groups based on the work of Baumrind [18] and Maccoby and Martin [19] : authoritative (high nurturance, high control), authoritarian (low nurturance, high control), indulgent (high nurturance, low control) and uninvolved (low nurturance, low control).
To better understand parental concerns about height, the survey asked: 'Parents vary in how much medical care they seek for their children, such as getting testing and treatment. Imagine you have a short child (even if you don't have one in real life). How much of an impact would each of the following issues make on your decision whether to do something medical for that child's height?' This was followed by a list of the distinct concerns expressed by parents in the first 2 study phases. Using a 5-point Likert scale, respondents scored the degree of impact that each concern would have on their medical decision-making.
The survey was beta-tested on parents of patients in the outpatient diabetes clinic and translated into Spanish, as previously described [15] .
Data Collection and Analyses
Survey data were managed using REDCap (Research Electronic Data Capture; Vanderbilt University, Nashville, Tenn., USA) tools hosted at CHOP. Probabilistic samples of randomly selected surveys (10% of the 1,820 surveys) were manually reviewed to test the fidelity of the data entry. Concern scores were excluded from analysis as unreliable if a respondent had selected all of the same answer to each of the concern questions (n = 237; 13% of 1,820 total).
Research team consensus and confirmatory factor analysis of the survey responses organized the distinct concerns expressed by the parent groups into categories. The mean Likert score of the individual concerns within each category was calculated as the summary score for that category. The ordinal logistic regression modeling of each concern category score by respondent traits was then analyzed. Survey results were statistically analyzed using JMP software (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, N.C., USA), whereas transcripts from the parent groups were analyzed qualitatively using NVivo software (2008; QSR International, Melbourne, Vic., Australia).
Results

Survey Respondent Characteristics
The surveys were completed by 1,820 of the 2,185 parents approached (83% response rate). Females composed 87% of both the parents approached and the survey respondents. The surveys were collected in practices located in nonurban (51%) and urban (49%) areas, and 7% were completed in Spanish. The respondent characteristics were described previously in detail [15] . Of note, the highest educational level completed by the respondents was a master's or doctorate degree for 21%, a college degree for 29%, some college education for 15%, graduation from high school for 20% or trade school for 9%, and partial high school for 6%. Thirteen percent of the respondents indicated that they were concerned that at least one of their children was too short, and of those respondents, 7% (about 1% of all survey respondents) reported that Pearson's χ 2 test was performed to examine the association between each respondent trait and parenting style by univariable analysis. 1 These values are based on the highest number of responses collected for each variable. The total number ranged from 1,503 to 1,554. they had a child who was treated with GH. This prevalence was consistent with the FDA's approved indication for GH treatment of idiopathic short stature (ISS), defined as a height below -2.25 SD (i.e. the shortest 1.2% of the population). The respondent characteristics were further categorized into each of the 4 parenting styles ( table 2 ) .
Parental Concerns
The parent groups expressed 22 distinct concerns that could influence a parent's decision to seek medical care for a short child, which were organized into 7 categories by research team consensus and confirmatory factor analysis. Table 3 lists all 7 categories with their specific survey items and illustrative parent comments from the explanatory groups in phase 4 of this study. Figure 1 shows the proportion of parents who rated each concern category as having a big or extreme impact on their decision to take medical action for a child's short stature. Treatment characteristics and health were the 2 concern categories that were the most important drivers of decisions to seek treatment; they were different from all other categories (p < 0.0001; using the Bowker test for symmetry).
The level of impact on their decision-making that was ascribed by the respondents to each of the concern categories was related to the respondents' traits ( table 4 ) . Educational level and parenting style had the strongest significance levels and were significant factors in the models for the greatest number of concern categories. For all 6 concern categories where educational level and parenting style were significant explanatory variables in the model, respondents with higher educational backgrounds and those with high nurturance (indulgent or authoritative parenting styles) were more likely to rate the concerns as having a greater impact on their decision to seek medical care for a short child.
Discussion
The Institute of Medicine identified 6 traits as aspects of quality in health care, including patient-centered care, defined as 'care that is respectful of and responsive to individual and patient preferences, needs and values' and that ensures 'that patient values guide all clinical decisions' [20, 21] . This study's parent-centered, mixed qualitative-quantitative approach drew upon the collective wisdom and experience of parents of primary care patients, rather than the assumptions of clinician investigators, to determine the pertinent factors for quantitative study. In so doing, this method captured a richer breadth of factors that were like- 
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Concerns category
-'Our pediatrician suggested that there was some options for our daughter, but we thought about the side effects. And I didn't think that her health was worth the risk of height, of her getting taller, height.' -'…it always goes back to if they've shown me that these medications are a certain percentage effective. We're not in the trial phase of the medicine sort of thing.' Health Health issues are causing the child's short height.
The child's short height is causing health issues.
The child is experiencing physical pain or discomfort as a result of their short height.
The child's doctor or nurse believes the child's height may be a problem.
-'…I feel like every parent should want their child to be healthy. If it's a health issue, then I'm going to do whatever I need to do…' -'…you want your child healthy before you worry about how tall they are…'
Psychosocial functioning
The child's behavior has changed (feeling depressed, acting out).
The child is bothered or concerned about their own height.
The child is experiencing bullying or teasing.
The child is treated differently than their peers because of their height.
The child feels isolated or withdrawn from their peers as a result of their height.
The child is not able to participate in activities with peers (such as playing sports, going on amusement park rides).
The parent wants the child to be well adjusted and have a positive body image.
-'I will not seek medical treatment because my child is having social issues. I will teach coping skills. I will work on increasing self-esteem. Building resiliency, which is important, I think, for all kids in today's world. If need be, I will seek a mental health professional to help support that. Because the reality of it is if it's not your height, it's going be something else. You have to learn how to navigate socially in society…' -'…I feel that parent could do that because they might be concerned about the child's feeling when blending in with their peers. …If the child is highly impacted by their height, I think that could lead a parent to -because I would have maybe done so if it were bothering my kid, my child.'
Physical appearance
The child is a 'midget' or a 'dwarf'.
The child's growth is disproportionate (different body parts are growing at different rates).
-'[Dwarfism] means not only a short person, but also a physically disproportioned.' -'To me, those are more, probably not appropriate terms anymore, medical terms for medical issue… Is it a clearly different looking person than a regular kid who was just shorter than the other kids… there are other medical issues that come along with having that… that is a whole other thing than just being a short kid.'
Adult success The child's height would change the child's behavior, happiness or fulfillment during adulthood.
The child's short height would limit the child's career choice as an adult.
-'People take taller people a little more serious than they will a shorter stature person, so I think it would impact their overall earning performance over their lifetime.' -'…I know some many successful people who are short, I
mean, I work with people who are like brilliant and smart and successful and 5 ft. tall.' Category Distinct concern (specific survey item) Illustrative comments from explanatory groups
Comparison
The child's growth chart percentile or their pattern on the growth chart may be worrisome.
The child's height is short compared to their peers.
-'…when I lived in, in a certain areas, and I lived in South Philly… everybody was my size… and if you were a little bit bigger, you were a little bit bigger. But it was no big deal… and I moved out to the suburbs, that was when I started working out here and everybody was, oh, my God, you're so short.' -'If something looked unusual, especially compared to the rest of the family, I'd probably research that personally… and then talk to the doctor about it.'
Cultural/ demographic features The family's religious beliefs.
Whether the child is a boy or a girl.
The child's race or ethnicity.
-'I felt like everything was in God's hands, then I probably wouldn't -I'd be like look… God made you like this. You 5 ft., you 16. You may get taller. You may not. Deal with it. That's the hand that God dealt you… from a religious perspective, maybe that's something a religious person would think.' -'I think culturally, if we tell the truth, it's okay for girls to be small… but it's not as okay for boys …I think that's an American thing.' -'Like they're supposed to be manly, you know what I mean. They're supposed to be manly, there's that stigma from society, you're supposed to be a man, you're supposed to be bigger than the girls, you're supposed to be, strong and everything else.' -'There's so many other issues to be concerned about in the African-American community that I don't think that… height and trying to address that through medicine would come at the top of the tier here… on the other side, a family that may be more affluent, uh, particular a Caucasian family, maybe that would be something that they would consider.' ly to more accurately reflect what parents consider in their decision-making regarding medical intervention for a child's short stature. The survey further allowed the concerns to be ranked along their importance to parental decision-making, for both the population and sociodemographic subgroups. It identified educational level and parenting style as the 2 parent traits most clearly associated with parental concerns about child growth. Treatment characteristics (i.e. proven efficacy and side effect risks) and growth-related health issues were the 2 categories rated by parents as those that would most strongly influence their decision to seek medical care for a child's short stature. This has several ramifications for clinicians. First, in discussions with parents, it is important for clinicians to clearly distinguish between GH replacement for GH deficiency and pharmacologic GH treatment, such as for ISS, as the two clinical scenarios pose different risk-benefit considerations. Untreated GH deficiency has been associated with altered body composition (increased adiposity, decreased lean muscle mass), decreased bone mineralization, unfavorable plasma lipid and lipoprotein profiles and increased cardiovascular morbidity and mortality [22] . Thus, GH replacement for patients with GH deficiency provides health benefits beyond height. In other scenarios, GH treatment is pursued solely for height augmentation, either in a child with a health condition associated with short stature proven responsive to GH (e.g. Turner syndrome) or a healthy short child (i.e. ISS).
Like treatment benefits, safety considerations are also nuanced. Although GH has a generally safe profile [23] , recent conflicting data from a European consortium study of adults who had been treated with GH in childhood (SAGhE) highlight our lack of definitive knowledge about the long-term safety effects from pediatric GH treatment (recombinant GH has been available only since 1985) [24] [25] [26] . As parents in our exploratory focus groups explained, parents often turn to the Internet for information about GH, in preparation for and/or as supplementation to their discussions with their children's physicians [27] . A content analysis of websites related to GH and children revealed underreporting of risks and costs of treatment, via complete omission (39% of the websites for each) or downplaying [27] . With such biased information serving as a trusted resource, it is particularly incumbent upon clinicians to appropriately and adequately educate patient families so they can make properly informed decisions. To summarize these points, considering GH treatment is a nuanced decision best made with a clinician armed with medical knowledge and sensitive to parents' spoken and unspoken concerns.
Parents rated concerns about the impact of short stature on psychosocial function as also strongly influencing their medical decision-making. Multiple studies found associations between tallness and markers of social and financial success [28] , particularly for males [29] , including in the realms of mating/dating, workplace, academia, politics and military [30] [31] [32] [33] . Despite the social pressures on short individuals demonstrated, other studies countered that short stature does not preclude normal psychosocial adjustment in children or adults [34] . Similarly, some argue that many studies overestimate the impact of short stature on psychosocial outcome due to methodological flaws [35] . Consistent with these latter arguments, respondent height was not associated with concern scores in our study; the degree of parental adjustment precludes a direct relationship between parent height and their level of concern.
The appropriateness of GH treatment for healthy short children has been argued extensively in the literature [36] [37] [38] and likely will continue to be. Previous studies tried to determine whether short stature has a clinically significant impact on psychosocial health or function. Perhaps it is time to reframe the question: what are the factors, perceived or real, that drive some families to seek medical care for short stature? Clearly, psychosocial concerns influence height-related parental decision-making, since, in our survey, 48% of the respondents selected psychosocial function (current, in childhood) and 39% selected adult success (i.e. future psychosocial function) as having a big or extreme impact on their decision. Likewise, from the four US pediatric GH registries, 18% of GH recipients were treated for the ISS indication, which is purely for psychosocial reasons [39] .
Almost half of respondents selected physical appearance as an important factor in their height-related decision-making. We were surprised by the use of the terms 'midget' and 'dwarf' by parents in the first 2 phases of our study, but due to the frequency with which the words were uttered, we felt compelled to incorporate them as an item in our survey, and afterwards to explicitly ask parents in the explanatory focus groups what is meant by those terms. The unifying concepts shared by parents, as evoked by those terms, were that they are pejorative and should no longer be used, but that they were a ready shorthand in referring to growth failure that is clearly due to an underlying medical condition and not just an extreme variant of healthy short stature. Likewise, disproportionate growth was unambiguously abnormal. Parents felt it would be important to seek medical care for these conditions, for health and pain reasons (some believed the joints must be painful on walking) more so than height. Of note, the salience of this category may reflect media influence, as the television shows Little People, Big World and The Little Couple aired during the study period.
The comparison category, relating child height to the growth chart, peers or family, was a more modest influence on parental decision-making. It highlighted the importance of contextual cues in raising parental concern, and the arbitrary nature of defining an 'abnormal' threshold in considering a continuous physical trait like height.
Only 6% of the survey respondents rated cultural/demographic features, including patient gender, race/ethnicity and family religious beliefs, as having a big or extreme impact on their height-related medical decisionmaking, although they featured more prominently during the parent group discussions. For example, multiple parents volunteered comments that an intervention would be 'worth it' for a boy but not a girl, thereby identifying patient gender as a direct modifier of their decision-making. Similarly, spirituality distinguished African-American from White parent group discussions, as the former frequently included comments that height was divinely ordained and, thus, to be accepted without tampering.
Regression modeling of the parent scores for each concern category revealed that of the respondent traits analyzed, parenting style and educational level were most strongly associated with greater concern. The influence of these factors on the concern scores may reflect differential attitudes about short stature and child rearing, medical access as well as awareness or knowledge about health care. Parents who were indulgent or authoritative responded more strongly to the various growth-related concerns -perhaps not surprisingly, since those are the more child-centered (high nurturance) parenting styles. Likewise, on our survey, higher educational level was associated with greater concern scores, consistent with a previous report that parents seeking endocrinology care for short children in a mid-sized, ethnically diverse US city had a higher educational background than the surrounding population [10] . Studies of patient preferences for involvement in medical decision-making found that people with a higher educational level tended to take a more active role in decision-making [40] .
Despite the power of the mixed qualitative-quantitative method for revealing parent concerns, there were several limitations. Although a variety of situations may lead parents to be concerned about their child's height, the questions and subsequent categories created by the research team were developed from insight of parents of children of various ages and heights who may or may not have had any previous experience seeking medical care for their child's height. While this approach allowed us to capture ideas also representing parents of short children who decide against seeking medical care, the subgroup of parents who do seek subspecialist care may have heightened or altered concerns. For example, from clinical experience, several parents have sought GH treatment because they personally knew someone whose son was benefiting from GH and they did not want their own son to miss out on the opportunity, a concern not raised by the primary care population studied here. Response bias, the desire to give the socially preferred answer, may have been operant as another limitation. For example, multiple parents in the explanatory focus groups were surprised that only 6% of the survey respondents gave strong ratings to the cultural/demographic features category. As one parent offered: 'People aren't going to admit that in a survey'. Participant bias may seem like a third limitation, in that 87% of our survey respondents were female. However, 87% of the parents approached were female, reflecting the greater tendency for mothers to accompany their children to their primary care appointments. Fathers may have a behind-the-scenes role in family medical decision-making, which we could not capture.
Conclusions
There are many reasons why a parent may be sufficiently concerned about a child's short height to seek medical attention. As the USA are moving towards valueand science-driven health care, this study provides insights to aid clinicians in enhancing the patient-centeredness, and hence quality, of care given to children and their families who are concerned about short stature. More specifically, clinicians should listen carefully to the patients' and parents' concerns and provide adequate, accurate information about the potential benefits and risks of treatment to allow them to participate in proper medical decision-making.
